Introduction
Universities are institutions that play a special role in creating the knowledge society and the social responsibility of these institutions is of exceptional importance (Leja 2013, p. 188) . The satisfaction of social expectations, the process of internationalising higher education, technological progress, the commercialisation of research results, the search for innovative solutions, providing high-quality education, cooperation with the community in particular with the business sector and public administration are just some of the challenges that the modern university faces. Glabalisation and social life commercialisation change the role and place of the traditional university in modern world. These factors induce the university to become more entrepreneurial organization (Boguski 2009, p. 27 ). Academic entrepreneurship means: searching for changes and taking advantage of them (Drucker 1992 , pp. 36-37). The purpose of this paper is an attempt to identify a manifestation of academic entrepreneurship based on the example of Vol. 20, No. 1 EMILIA DOBROWOLSKA the University of Gdansk. The article is based on literature study, an interview that was carried out on 19.01.2016 with head of the Department of Science and International Cooperation at the University of Gdansk and annual reports of the University of Gdansk's vice-chancellor for 2006-2014. The article presents activities and initiatives taking place at the University of Gdansk. They exemplify a manifestation of academic entrepreneurship. Foreign trips by the University of Gdansk researchers and trips by foreign researchers who visit the University of Gdansk are not only conducive to create interorganizational networks, but also give possibility to exchange experience and participate in international scientifi c programmes in w hich business partners are also engaged. The result of these actions is innovation solutions development. Innovations are the basis of creating knowledge economy.
The essence of entrepreneurial university
Etrepreneurship is a complex and multifaceted concept (Nowak, Musiał 2005 , p. 220). It is an object of interest of many disciplines and it is dependent on numerous circumstances, particularly economic, institutional, legal, psychological, social, cultural, historical, geographical and climatic (Majkut 2005   a strong steering core -universities that strive to implement change must act faster, more fl exibly and put more emphasis on recognising the expectations fl owing from society; the role of a steering core consists not only in controlling enterprises, but also in stimulating researchers to put forward an initiative,   a developmental periphery -universities that want to implement changes need to introduce a mechanism to facilitate the establishment of relations with society; it may be helpful in this case to appoint special organisational units that help exceed the traditional boundaries between a university and the society around it,   a diversifi ed funding base -changes require additional fi nancial resources; universities should become less dependent on state funding by developing alternative sources of fi nancing, in example they may gain funds from enterprises, local government or copyrights,   a strong academic heartland -entrepreneurial university should consist of fundamental units (steering core) and additional research units which help to gain alternative fi nancing resources,   integrated entrepreneurial culture -entrepreneurial university should create its positive image, uphold a tradition and settle the terms of cooperation between researchers and students. J. Olearnik (2009, pp. 25-28) points to four attributes of the entrepreneurial university:
  an economic and fi nancial orientation, which is refl ected in the adoption of economic effi ciency as one of the main objectives of university policy. Not only Vol. 20, No. 1
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revenues, costs, fi nancial results but also the spending of funds allocated from the state budget constitute the criteria of economic effi ciency; an economic and fi nancial orientation is achieved by including objectives in the university's strategy to achieve effectiveness, diversifi cation of sources of fi nancing current operations and the development of the university and a positive fi nancial result,   a market orientation -manifested in establishing and maintaining relationships with partners in the labour market, the educational services market and the scientifi c research market; actions taken to meet the requirements of a market orientation should include: monitoring the fate of university graduates, establishing relationships with business partners and introducing new majors and specialisations that are adapted to changes in the labour market,   an innovative orientation -a university fulfi lling this criterion: extends its educational offer by new courses, specialisations and postgraduate courses, ensures a high level of technical support for teaching and research, and also extends its network of contacts with foreign partners,   a managerial orientation -assumes using modern management techniques; meeting the requirements of a managerial orientation means: the effective functioning of a university's fi nancial management system, implementation of marketing activities, a modern system of internal and external communication and the creation of an incentive system for employees to encourage proinnovation attitudes. A.D. Meyers and S. Pruthi (2011, p. 351) maintain that academic entrepreneurship is important for universities, faculties, students and all stakeholders served by a university. At the same time, they indicate many reasons why universities should adopt entrepreneurship as a key value in guiding their actions:   it promotes the fulfi lment of the mission to develop innovation,   it tells stakeholders that they have an impact on the creation and dissemination of the cherished values in cooperation through the university's cooperation with society,   it contributes to the development of the commercialisation of research results,   it promotes efforts to gain a competitive advantage in the competition for talented university students,   it provides students access to knowledge, develop their skills and abilities, regardless of their place of employment and the direction of their careers,   it is a response to market needs,   it promotes the development of creative thinking in the performance of numerous tasks. Vol. 20, No. 1
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To sum up, the basic objectives underlying the entrepreneurial university concept are the development of pro-innovation and entrepreneurial attitudes among staff and students, raising funds from external sources, searching for external specialists necessary for the implementation of the research & development work, enabling employees to participate in projects carried out for the needs of business, establishing relationships with the community and building networks of cooperation (Boguski 2009 , p. 28) .
The mobility of researchers in the knowledge economy
The modern university performs numerous tasks that revolve around: maintaining the historical and cultural continuity of a nation and creating patterns of human behaviour and citizenship, creating, understanding, communicating and disseminating knowledge (Denek 2013, p. 8) . Knowledge is immaterial resource. Contrary to traditional factors of production, knowledge may be used in different places at the same time. Moreover using knowledge in different organizations may bring distinct effects (Sopińska 2010, pp. 89-90) . Knowledge is a special resource which value is not exhausted through its use. It is a source of prosperity and social security (Duderstadt 1997, p. 79) . In knowledge economy modern technologies and knowledge gain in importance. While material resources, labor force, technical infrastructure diminish in importance. They are replaced with qualifi ed employees, higher education institutions, research centres and informatics infrastructure. Human capital creates the knowledge economy (Sopińska 2010, pp. 31-32). Researchers qualifi cations can be improved thanks to participation in programmes supporting the mobility of scientists. In a knowledge economy, these programmes are extremely important for the completion of the research and academic mission of a university. The purpose of the community research program Marie Sklodowska-Curie Action (MSCA) is to support researchers at every stage of their careers. The program supports mobility for both doctoral students (support for 25,000 doctoral students is planned up to 2020) and experienced researchers. Another area supported by MSCA is the elimination of cross-sector barriers, mainly between science and business. The In the ranking the fi rst place is occupied by Italy (5352 researchers), second is Spain (4088 researchers), third is Germany (3762 researchers) followed by the United Kingdom (3454 researchers), France (3411 researchers) and Greece (1720 researchers) (http://ec.europa.eu/research/mariecurieactions/ fundedprojects/statistics/index_en.htm,16.01.20-16 -access date). An analysis of the statistics shows that in Poland the use of support programs for researchers appears to be non-dispersed. In most of the statistics cited, at least twice as many researchers from Western European countries benefi t from support programs.
The mobility of researchers at the University of Gdansk
On 19.01.2016, an interview was carried out with Katarzyna Świerk PhDhead of the Department of Science and International Cooperation at the University of Gdansk. The department has been operating in its current form since May 2015, combining the tasks performed by two sections: the staff development and scientifi c research section and international cooperation section. "It was our idea to unite in one department many tasks that are implemented together, so the Department of Science and International Cooperation brings together two sections that are equally important for Vol. 20, No. 1
Employee engagement in continuous improvement of processes the development of the university linked directly with researchers," adds K. Świerk. The staff development and scientifi c research section is responsible for: the coordination of activities relating to the submission of applications for awarding degrees and academic titles, issuing diplomas, internships, and sabbatical leave, coordination of activities relating to applications for funds for research (for statutory activity, for grants for young researchers, for research infrastructure and dissemination of research results), cooperation with the Technology Transfer Centre for the commercialisation of research results. On the other hand, the international cooperation section concentrates on: supporting departments at the signing of agreements on foreign scientifi c cooperation, cooperation with the Offi ce for Academic Recognition and International Cooperation, assistance in organising the foreign trips of researchers and doctoral students, as well as providing support for researchers and foreign guests in organising arrivals at the University of Gdansk as part of programs and projects with national and international funding, and sharing of information on foreign scholarships and their conditions. The duties outlined above do not cover all the tasks carried out by the Department of Science and International Cooperation, part of the duties of which are carried out in cooperation with other departments, because as Świerk states, "With such a large organisation there is no rigid segregation of duties; it is often the case that we cooperate with three or four departments." Establishing cooperation with foreign researchers and research centres takes place on two levels. On the one hand, collaborative relationships are initiated by researchers, e.g. during a conference. These informal contacts give rise to formal agreements on bilateral cooperation. Moreover, letters of intent are sent to foreign centres informing them about our openness to cooperationour readiness to conduct joint research and exchange scientists and students. "First there is informal contact -establishing the need for cooperation and a legal framework for it", explains Świerk. The second stage of in the development of inter-organisational relations is the formal path resulting from the joint implementation of government and international programs. K. Świerk underlines that foreign researchers working with the Fulbright Foundation are regular visitors to the University of Gdansk. Among the reasons they give for choosing Poland as a place to conduct their research are the ability to benefi t from research infrastructure, research by the University of Gdańsk in areas of interest, the geographical location of Poland in the centre of Europe making it possible to travel quickly between European countries as well as economic considerations. K. Świerk also emphasises the high degree of openness of foreign researchers in contacts with the University of Gdansk. Those coming to Poland not only carry out their research, but also participate in guest lectures, as well as initiate meetings to disseminate the results of their research and talk about their scientifi c interests with students. " We are an open university," said K. Świerk. Thus, questions and initiatives concerning cooperation by foreign scientists who seek support in carrying out research do not remain unanswered.
Conclusions
It seems that the creation of a department to assist University of Gdansk staff in arranging trips to foreign research institutions, as well as openness to cooperation with foreign centres and hospitality shown to foreign researchers allows the University of Gdansk to move closer to B.R. Clark's idea of an entrepreneurial university. In particular, characterized actions refer to B. R. Clark's concept concerning a peripherial development. At the University of Gdank a Department of Science and International Cooperation was established. The department supports researchers in their career development. The growing culture of entrepreneurship and innovation at the University of Gdansk can be observed in the fl exibility shown by various departments when carrying out complex tasks related to foreign trips of scientists, the initiation of contacts with foreign research centres, the positive attitude to projects proposed by researchers and the openness to change. Carried out analysis does not exhaust the subject, on the contrary, it is an introduction to debate about entrepreneurial university idea.
Summary
The mobility of researchers as a manifestation of academic entrepreneurship based on the example of the University of Gdansk In the knowledge economy the mission of a university, besides
